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SELECTED LAWS, REGULATIONS, AND ORDINANCES


Some specific sections under the education code include:

- Parental Involvement beginning with §15-102;
- Educational Records beginning with §15-141;
- Charter Schools beginning with §15-181;
- Duties of Teachers beginning with §15-521;
- Attendance beginning with §15-801;
- Open School Enrollment beginning with §15-816;
- Suspension and Expulsion beginning with §15-840; and
- Year-Round School beginning with §15-854.

The Arizona Administrative Code, Title 7, Education, contains rules and regulations as they pertain to the Department of Education. Available online at: https://www.azsos.gov/rules/arizona-administrative-code#ID7

AGENCIES, DIRECTORIES, AND WEB RESOURCES

Arizona Department of Education
1535 W. Jefferson St.
Phoenix, AZ 85007
(602) 542-5393
1-800-352-4558
http://www.azed.gov/

Arizona Education Association
345 E. Palm Lane
Phoenix, AZ 85004
(602) 264-1774
1-800-352-5411
http://www.azed.gov/

Maricopa County Regional School District
3409 W. Whittton Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85017
(602) 452-4700
https://www.mcrsd.org/